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i....,,.i i'.iri Hia niu.l.i un nil."", .'
lirnprliii.on of 9 5,000 lo tie spent on

.he road from Louisa to th, Morgan
J l.MII,.it m,ml linen llV WAV Of thC". - , ,.'. IM.!., I, fpfim f hA ,.po.ii)wn ii ujmhiw. in" i

....l.. IV... K.i.irt Ihiiiu
.im...., .m to h miuli! to

avoid fntul error iii locution. cnaiiKea
In tho old road m . aome placea are ,,le Wh-Ulei- boot, on before oonaent

ln)f to hl? beltig Impriaoned her, "It la Pr.umd ..mt: Io Rn nttatkby White ft- -

with the State road department will be
ammht hy the orficlala. County Judge
nillle Hlffo la ntithorlaed lo employ a
competent road engineer and In the
event no other arrangemont ia made
for a aurvey thla authority will doubt
lea be exerclaoil,

Other Roada to be Worked.
. .1 .......I.. tvr.oo

I nil ruui l a imi !Mi,i"i! ii"i.
of funds already on hand to be tiaed

in retwlrlng the following roada. worn
la start Just a aoon aa poaalble;

Islatno-LiOUi- roau, uuvv.
nialne-Woblivlll- 100.
IxulKiWebbvlllo, U&00.

Utile Blaine-Charle- 1700,

Iulaa-Irad- . 11409.
A. lama-Wilbu- r. t00. ' ;

l'een Vftlley-l-a- t Fiirk. 800.

Mnuth of George Creek vln Charley
to JohiiHon county lino, B00. . ;

Tho order provhle, that I. I !

Thnmpaon l to appoint foremen for
theae rouilB, with the advice and con-au- nt

of the magistrate In whoae dis-

trict the, work Is ti b done.; Alao. the
order fixe, thu maximum wagea at 60c
per hour for foremen, MVeC for man
and team, 30o for ian. Payment in
imh the lat and lfdh of each month.

For th. Point Road., tSOoo la th, amount made avail
utile for the road from Loulwi to the
Martin county line, mentioned In thl
imper Umt week, Thla.rpad la on the
sialc man and therefore the depart
ment will oxiM-n- th, money,

Work cases, CharK Whman ana Ar-Th- e

court made an rdr'
II 1,0 year, old f1:?"'six day. year on

railroad "j.. !nroM, was
roads.

Larjre Increases Made
- - by County Equalizers

county hoard of equalisation
completed It, work last week. M0 per-

sona Were given notices ill
their property valuea and moat of them
wore here to combat the Incrensi-e- .

total raises listing retained by
he hoard amount to 7S3,66. .

ALFRED HAY AND MISS.
FYFFB MARRIED

The above named couple were! mar-."- ri

d at Hamlltun, Ohio, a few daya ai;
at the home of the bride', father, John
F. Fyffe. Hay holds, a good posi-

tion at Klkhorn City Brid the young
couple will reside there. Ho laa son

f II. 11. Hay, or Mlllott county. Mr.
Fvffe moved to Hjimllton from uptn--

'

lilalne about a year ago.

IF YOU HAVE TOOTHACHE,
YOU'RE OUT O' LUCK

r. U. 11 Spa i ko and wife, Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Millard ara In Louisville at-

tending tho annual meeting of the
Kentucky Dental Aesnclutlou. Thoy
left Tuesday and expect to be away

Until the Inat jof the week.
Dr. Waltcra a business Visitor

In Huntington Thursday. '

CONTRIBUTIONS WANTED FOR
' CHINESE FAMINE FUND

Mr, J. I'. Oartin has been appointed
elmlrnian of Lawrence county for the
Chinese Famine Fund. Contrlbutlona
from Lawrence county oltlxena
run bo sent to Mr. Oartin or to any

in Kentucky and same will be
credited to fund from Lawrence
enmity.

Millions are' starving ill China' and
.the United states Is doing a large share
of the, world's relief work, as usual.

WEST, VIRGINIA CITIE8
WILL RETAIN IDENTITY

tnoveinout for - Huntington to
annex Ceredo haa been killed hy the
anion of the Leplslatuie. Also, It ia
thought, the proposition for Kenova
and Ceredo to Join hand, and become
em; city in dead.

CHILD DIES.
funeral of the three-year-ol- d

child of Burke wa, conducted
Friday morning by Revs. H. B. Hew-

lett and J. R, Boll- body wa, tak-

en lo Catalpa for burial. .

FRUIT ALL KILLED.
The three frosts within the bBt woek

are iuid have killed all the In
ihlH part of the country. The - cold
Hpcll hud passed by Tuesday, of
week and the weather 1, again normal.

i(cv. II. Hewlett was at Yntos- -
villo hint Thursday and preached the

.funeral of his cousin, Mrs. FrendhJ
Rice. Khfl waa a daughter of 'Joptha
Hewlett. Bov. Hewlett's father waa
H. Jl. Hewlett came to this

"i many years ago from, Virginia.

, .. J. McCoy, editor of the Plko Coun-l- y

Nc-.v- dl, d In Now York a few days

Mux lurulidty 1b horn from Cincinnati
'tliig his brother .lake In the

; FIRST JJjJJ.MOCAriOA9Jr EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

sandy news.
FEUDIST SURRENPERSt

ADHERENTS ARRESTED

Uitrhouravlllc, Ky. Surrender " of
John Bailey, fugitive Hlayer, and iw I

-

'

dleimont Ilia .fill her, William Bailey, j

,,r",h,,r. J'""1'" Uniley. deputy ahorlffj
George Perry, h1 partisan, John Lee,,,. rtivelnnmnl.tK in the revival of

.the White. Bailey feud. '; j

I milley, who escaped after kill- -
xm.i..."

pones of deputy Bherlfls .and Bailey
rrw, Wll, co,lnuing It. search. '

II.. ......... !,.... HI. ,. ,..m...l
I . ... ... 1 I .. ... u ,,
launcrciiia. uiiu n,rwu iw nnn Miiiion

- ilk l 1. ..I.,,. a ....
. ,i, i,i , n.,i.n ,miK

jau- - Hl bodyguard aald they would
.

lowera.
UI...IIV Ul.nl. An. il.imitlna...., ....null u .CI1171 ill liiuin, in.. v. "

number of Bailey men accompanied1
the prlaouer to Harlan. I

. . . . . i .i ,1. i

William uunay w
warrant charging a. conHplracy to

murder Beverly White.- - Off Icora have
tone to Harlan to acrve warrant, on

. the two other Indicted feudtata. i
"'....,,., i '

Htv. wbhuh '"'7 "

I ', ' '

! There 1, peace and good cheer ill

homo oi . iw.w ".' ' i

iLouiaville. " ' '

A toligiam recelvea rrioay irom
Roanoke, Ala:, la tho reaaon.

perilatetto evangelist announc-
ed that he well and conducting an
evangeliatio campalgrt In the Second
Baptist Church of that town.

Mr. Taylor said ho had. learnea nia
absence had caused worry to hla. fam-
ily. He said he had written to hla wife,
hut had not received letter, aho ae.nl
to him. Mrs. Taylor alao failed to re-

ceive her hualKinds letter,. Louisville
Time,.

Violence Renewed
in" unrec ytim in tne ,iattview acnooi.s.

Ill I J. She ha, endeared heraelf to

Citiiena to Roada. . and

,n,n from to 1.0
--Urccti.m

work tnJ
in the the public station Atw
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W. Va.- -I. M. AtwOod
and .lames Overstreet, two of twenly- -

Ifour defendant. In battle

cut badly.
The tight waa the result of a eon- -

Hroversy over the Industrial situation
in Mingo county. A miner,' strike naa
mien in proima io Ite rcstcc si:te4
lRt July. I..::.-.-...

Report, huvc alao been- - received that
an automobile In which Kay Hope.
William Hamilton, and James Terduc
Were riding from Matewan to Red

Jacket had been fired upon by unlde.u- -

tilied iwrsona. The occupants escaped
Injury. Hone and Hamllotn were
summoned by tho State a, wUnessea
in the Matewan battle- trial.

Sid Hatlleld, who waa principal de-

fendant In the trial, haa been aucceed- -

ed by Oarret Itenger, as chief of po
lice of Matewuh.. Uatnelil', term nna
tvplred, but' no rson ha, been learn-
ed. why the town council failed to re- -

aniKili t him. ' . .

JOHN DIES
- AFTER SHORT ILLNE8S

John known aa "Big John,"
died at hla home on Blaine laat Friday.'
"He wa, about sixty ycara of age and
twaa the son of Calvin Burchett and
nephew of Robt, Burchett, of tnia
place." He had beerf alck only five days,
rneumonla and typhoid fever caused
hia death.. Hie Wife and
children aurvlve. 1

The funeral and burial took place
Saturday from the home at Madge.

... i

AUTOI8T WHO RAN DOWN
MAN GIVEN 8EVEN YEARS

Jackson. Ky. Barney Wiley., charg-
ed with killing Joseph Raleigh by run-

ning him down with an automobile
here laat January, 'Was sentenced to
Devon years In the at
Frankfort. This Is the first case of Its
kind In Breathitt county.

' JOHN WOOD WINS RACE.
Lieut. John P. Wood, son of Dr." H.

A. Wood, of Buffalo, N. Y., won on
airplane race at Bt Florida
recently A handsome cup was the

rlr.1 John ia doing commercial fly-

ing at that place with hi, own ma
chine. He is well known In Louisa,
having often viBlted relatives here.

LICENSES.
London Adams, 20,. to Jettle Adama,

It, of Overda.
Hoven 28, of Betsy

Virginia McCoy, 25, of Lou-

isa. .'.- .'.'..

. Pearl Toney Jr., 21, of Fort Gay, W,
Va., o Catherine Bowen, 21, of s.

'v ,"

- G. F. GALLUP ILL. ,

O. F. Gallup la confined to his home
In by heart trouble, hav-
ing Buffered an attack Monday even-
ing. Hia son George' was called home
from the University at Lexington by
hla Illness. He I, somewhat improved
at this time. :' i ',

NOT ISSUED.
The Crisp brothcra, who were at

first accused of-- Borne connection with
the recent tragedy at Fort Gay, have
shown that they were not present, at
the killing, and no warrant, were is-

sued for Vthem, aa heretofore ''suited'.
They were In church at the time.'

TO
All touchers desiring ot apply for

Bchool8 this year will find applies! Ion '

blanks at the office.
DOCK JOKDAN, Hupt.

COUNTY OFFICERS

SALARIES RAISED

FISCAL COURT

AlingO leiaUnhlm

'Williamson,

the.Matewan

BURCHETT

BuChett,

several.grown

Reformatory

Petersburg,

MARRIAGE

Blankenship,
Layne.'to

Catlettsburg

WARRANTS

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS.

Superintendent's

BY
'' ,

' "e Klacal Court ha' In."
crrwd the aalary of tin- - County J udg, . . , i

The law"" i.ii..ni '""doea not permit a in.i.r.1uinr iV
iMM'ly to an official already In office.
This Inercuxe la amaller than wax i(fen-
orally expected, but ihuuld help the
"T" thJJZXI iTwill become effective at time

'a tho other.
The dutlet of theae off Iciula haa

kiowii very . considerably ajid with a
large road building; program ahead of

tn6re w, bo heavy upon
(h(lr tm U)e u nt
InrK( n to uttract mcn tnMy ior,tu t.l(m),,11Mttllolli lhere , g,., op.
portunlty for valuable uublic aerVlce.
Wo" pefformed, this aervlce will stand

a monument for the official. It la
8 uppoftunl'y-worth- of the beat ef- -

forte of aolid bualneae man. But to
, man who doo, n0, mraHur(. up ,0
th. Job the office will be aa a jnlll- -

'stone about hla neck." "
'".';!

. MOORE-- 8 AMP ICH
It will, come aa a aurpriae to many of

the friend, of MIxs Corda K. Moore, of
AHhland, to learn of her murrlag-- ?

April T to Mr. Win, Bampich. The cor
emony which waa Intentionally very
almple, yet beautiful, tdok place at the
fonienary paraonagc, Brother I, N
Fannin officiating.

M1h Moore waa biicomlnRly d reused
for the occualon and' travel. She will
be ri inembored aa a Snndy valley girl
and iviih a very active teacher, having
scrvid In that capacity for the pant

the hurls of all whom she h;ia been
aaaoclated with. ..

,Mr. Hnmplch ia a young energetic Iiuh-ineH- H

man of Detroit, where the young
couple will make their future homo.

Their many frlondg Join In wishing
them a long, happy and aucceNsfut life.

A FRIEND.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.
The regular monthly msctlEff of

liOUlsn Board of Trade wfll tie held at
city hall Monday evening, April 18, at
T o'clock. The. subject of community
policy to be advanced at the coming
primnrio, and election, puatpctied at
the last meeting .will be again taken
up. Member, having suggestions to
offer for sanitation and town improve-
ment are urged to present them at this
meeting. .. N. M. ORR, Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
"Whereas, In the wisdom of the Su-

preme Architect of the Universe He
has doomed it beat to call from labor
on earth to peaceful and Joyoua re-
freshment In the Grand Lodge above,
our beloved brother F. R. Moore, known
by all as Uncle Tip, who departed this
life Feb. 20, 1921, vand

Whereas, in the death of Brother
Moore we have lost a faithful and true
friend and. brother, his wife a true and
devoted husband, his son and daugh-
ters a kind, loving, indulgent father,
and the community a good, worthy
citizen.

Resolved, that we extend to the fam-
ily our sympathy and commend them
In this hour of trouble and sorrow to
Him who doih all things well, r

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-
lution, be sent to the bereaved family,
and a copy to the Big Bandy News,

ROBERT DIXON,
Wa' M. FULKERtJON,
T..J. 8NTDER,
- Committee.

PLEASANT RIDGE
Millard Berry of Tateavllle spent

Sunday with relatives here.
Mrs. M. Nelson and little Ollis Chap-

man spent Monday with her .daughter
Mr,. Georgia Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs, Ova Berry and little
son Willia of Spring, W. Va., are vis-
iting W. M. Berry and family,

Misses Effle Nolen, Georgia. Loe and
Emily Haws were visiting friends on
Little Blaine Friday.

M. Nelson and W. M. Berry were
business visitors in Louisa Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Haw, was the gueBt of
home folks . Saturday and Sunday.

Wm. Berry and son Millard attended
the burial of John Burchett at Deep-hol- e

Saturday. ,'
Elmer Newsom wa, the guest of hie

cousin Okey Adams Tuesday. .. ,

Mrs. J. W. Bradley called on Mj-s.'-

Nelson Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Tearl Bradley and Elves Well-ma- n

spent Sunday with Irlend, on
Little Blaine. . '

Mr. and Mrs. John Muncy spent
Sunday with her parent, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bradley. ..,'- -

Misses Georgia Lee and Emily Haws
and Effie Nolen spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Vint Nolen of Bussey-vlll- e.

' ' '

Mius Aionnie I'igg was anopping ai
Irud Monday.

Sam D. Hcttberlln apent Sunday with
George and Logan Haws.

Mra. Joe O'Neal of Evorgreon speAt
.Monday with her sister. Miss Gee
Hutchinson. ' -

Garnet and Luclen Damron have
pneumonia.

There will be Sunday School Sunday
morning and preaching afteward.

Harlan Roberts Is still very low.
Also Mrs, Lou Carter ia on the sick
list.
, Sam Henberlln made a business trip
to Louisa Wednesday.

Mlllurd Bradley of Caie vltdted his
father here Wednesday. SCHOONER.

i

TO HELP CONVICTS TO
ESCAPE MAY BE FELO

Frankfort, Ky.Thc fining of Jacob
i Hicka in the Fayette Circuit Court fori
aiding his. son. Holier ,Hlcka. a mur-

derer;- Chester Phelps, serving ten'
years for homicide, and Ray Blackburn

! dctaultlng State Board of Charities
bookkeeper, to escape Trom the. refor.
mntory, will result, it I, aild, In the
introduction of a bill in the next Leg-
islature making "the offense a felony.
An 'eacaping prisoner or i prisoner
whoalda him to escape ia uSble to alx

ImprlHOnment. but It Is onlv a !

r::iademeanor for outaldera to commit ;

the offense. - j

- EPH LILLARD DIES. - .

Frankfort," Ky. Eph Llllard. 14.
former warden of the Frankfort Re-
formatory, and one of Ihe men who
was with Senator William Goebel when
he was .killed, died at the home of hia
dauchter, Mrm Joseph Newton, Chi-
cago. Mr, Llllard, a native of Jessa-
mine county, enlisted In the Confed-
eral army when he waa. 15 year, old
and aerved with theFifth Kentucky
Cavalry.' He later Joined Morgan's
merif and waa wounded and captured,
He waa exchanged and waa with Gen-
eral. Ie at hla surrender. He repre-
sented Jessamine county In the Legis
lature and later aerved a, storekeeper
ami gauger and as deputy revenue col-- i
leclur.. Ho was the Hist warden of the
reformatory under the prison board,
Besides, his slitter, he la survived by
two eons, Eph Llllard, Jr., and AI LI1- -.

lard. - I

PARIS SCHOLARSHIPS OPEN '
: TO 6 KENTUCKY STUDENTS

. Frankfort. Ky. Two hundred and
fifty 'scholarships have been offered
American music students.br the French
Ministry des Beaux-Art- s, the Course to
start June 25 and end September 25.
Kentucky wllhget five Of these scholar-
ships.

Thi, information .was contained In a
letter which Governor Morrow receiv-
ed Saturday. :'

Th student, will be housed in the
Palace of Fontaine!) leau and arrange-
ment,', have been made to transport
them to France at the same reduced
rate, that are extended to members of
the diplomatic service.

Josh yaughan Shot by V

Policeman at Kenova

Josh Vaughan was shot and serious-
ly Injured at Kenova Saturday night.
He Is In a hospital at Huntington and
said to be improving.
, Policeman Crabtree shot him, it. Is
said, when he attempted to escape
after being arrested, .

Tie is a. West Virginian, who haa
made Louisa hla headquarters for sev-
eral year,, being employed by a nitro-
glycerine company a, a ehooter of oil
wells. He 1, about 35 years old.

CADMUS
' Tom Chadwick and family of llii.
place will move to their home on Bear
Creek. They will be greatly missed
by their friends and noighhors.

Virgle' Moore - was calling on Mfss
Mary Chadwick Saturday.'

The infant Of Mr. and Mrs. John'
Boggs ia very alck. .. '

Misses Madge Baker and Marie D.
Cunningham of Tuscola were the
pleasant guests of Louisa May Short-ridg- e

Saturday night.
Mra Edna Rlffe entertained a large

number of her friends Sunday.
Several from her attended the pie

social aUYatcsville Saturday night. -

Willie Chadwick spent Sunday with
home folka. . .'

Armla Calnes was the guest of Zelda
Ekere Saturday night, '

Tom Shortrldge was-callin- at Bas-co-

Shortrldge', Saturday.
Those that were guests of Misses

Ollle and Zelda Ekers Saturday night
were Armla Calnes, Mady;e Rake and
Marie D. Cunningham, Louisa Short-
rldge, Cassle Chadwick, Webb Roberts
Theodore and Willie Chadwick, and all
report a- nice time. 1

Paul Shortrldge- is very sick.
Mr,. Clara Stuart and daughter,

Dora Bowe, Mrs. Jessie Hewlett and i

Willie Caines were shopping at Cad-

mus Friday.
Miss Elizabeth Roberts who Is at-

tending school at Barbouravllle, W.
Va., is spending a few days at home.

Automobile riding Sunday were
Henry, Ollle, Zelda, Ruth and Lora
Ekers, Nellie and Anna Calnes, Madge

'

Rahe and Marie Cunningham and
Louisa Shortrldge. ROSE BUDS.

BLAINE
Grace and Ethel Swetnam, who are

attending school at Grayson, spent the
week end with home folka.

L. C. Swetnam, who has, been sick
for Borne time, is no better.

Garfield Loar and family, who moved
to Ohio a few month, ago, have re-

turned to this place on account of
works all shutting down.

Gladys Wellmant who has been at-

tending the K. N-- C has - returned
home. i

I C. F. Oaborn wa. In Louisa last
week.

The frlenda of MtB, Mary Evans of
Louisa are very glad to hear she Is

'improving fast after several weekB 11- 1-

ness with appendicitis.
' Mrs. Lena Thompson of webbvllle
waa visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mra.
M. M. Walter last week.

Georgia May Kotin, waa the pleas-
ant guest of, Pearl Bates Tuesday.-- '

X. Y. Z.

, NAVY RECRUITS.
A recruiting offlcor for the navy is

now In Catlettsburg. He is M. F.
O'Brien, In the pontofflce building.

ROAD CONTRACT

BY JUNE FIRST

The Slate Road department la work-
ing aa rapidly a, poaaible to get the
ll.iyo Ti-al- l through Lawrence cou.itv
reatly for lettit-j,- - bj the flrat of JuriA
Tliidga plana n:ue: 1e completed befo-- e

the work can be advertised. It is voty
Important to clo.e a contract before
"'' lt, ao aa to get the federal uov- -

rommaiod and bound to tne
M:ty Trail jiroieei with fund, already
t i. Ii.md, to be placed before that date.
Once committed the goverrnnent will
fairy out Its part of the entire project.

No money has been appropriated by
C'o.ieresa for the fiscal year beginning
July 1st, aa the proposition was d
feate J the latter part pf February.
Therefore only tljoso protects that get
atarted with, the fund, now In hand
have any assurance of Federal aid.

By Jotting a contract on the Law- -
rence county portion the government
will take care of the counties farther
up the valley on the same basis, as
this la a part of the same project.

Mr. Oreen Garrett, of the State Road
department, is going to Washington to
"ght the Townsend bill, which pro- -
poaeg to change the plan' of Federal
aid so that each .State would get help

'on no roada except one running north
and south and one east and weat
through- each State. This would take
away from Kentucky a great deal of
money that, she expect, to get for
several roads udder the present law
for federal aid".

The Mayo Trail would not be effect-
ed if the contracts for this county be
let before July 1st, even If the Town-sen- d

bill should be passed. But the
danger of losing out for. the two rea-
sons set forth above is causing the
State department to push the work
with all possible haste.

THE FORUM LITERARY SOCIETY
The Forum Literary Society

Friday night, April 8.NThe following
program was rendered, alBO officers
were elected for the remainder of the
school year: , v . . .

Music, K. N. C. orchestra. ''"''." ''"""".

Dobate Resolved:" That the Philip-
pine Islands should have their inde-
pendence.. Affrimative: Orvllle Dam-ror- i,

A. M, French; Negative: Tfed
Gearhart, G. C. Allen; Judges: Messi-if- .

Pepples, Hall and Daniels.
Music, K. N. C. orchestra.

. Decision of the Judges in favor-o-

the affirmative. ' .

The 'following officers were elected;
Chairman, G. C. Allen! vice president.
Henry Wells; sec-trea- Geneva Creel;
critic. Chesley A. Lycan; sargeant-at-arm- s,

Mr. Calhoun; reporter, A M.
French.- ..

'
-

- Program committee Luther B. Hew-
lett, ch'n; Hubert Caudill, John Nick-
els. Publicity committee Elizabeth
Murray, Carrie B. Rice, Hubert ChafTin,
Hattie Thompson. REPORTER."

TUSCOLA
Farmers that were talking about

planting corn last week-are- - out hunt-
ing feed for their stock this week. '

It a single apple, peach, plum, pea!
or any other kind of fruit escaped the
hard . freezes Sunday and Monday
nights It will be ao scared that it will
never amount to anything.
. Looking over the fields Tuesday
morning we were reminded of, January.
The spring birds that were nesting last
week are not to be Been and the whlp-poorw-

that announced the approach
of spring last weak undoubtedly will
never wail again. "7

We are informed that our efficient
mail carrier, Arthur Coffee, will quit
carrying the .mail this week and will
go to Ashland.

Mrs. Kittle Jordan still remains In
poor health. ... '

Measles Is dying out for the want of
new victims. '

Isaac Cunningham had a surgical
operation performed on his foot for the
removal of a tumor. Dr. Thompson of
Webbvllle performed rtie operation
Saturday. ,

Sunday School wa, organised here
Sunday. We have, not been Informed
who the officers are.

Rev. Keen Prlcliard of Island Branch.
wjth his brother James here.

Dennis Coffee made a (rip to Little
Last Fork Sunday.

People here are clamoring for roads.
They are In. favor of good roads and
will not aupport any candidate, it mat-
ters not for what office. If he fails to
declare himself for good roads. No
man, can be elected County Judge If he
does not run on a geod roads platform.
The rural people bold the balance of
power and they realize now as never
before. the supreme need of good roads.

Mr. Candidate, declare yourself so
we know where you stand.

OLD LEM JUCKLENS.

DENNIS
Church at Compton Saturday night

and Sunday was, largely attended.
. Mr. and Mra Fred Vanhorn will

leave soon ior their home at Klstler,
W. Va.

Misses Vlrgie and Mary Hutchinson
attended church at Compton Sunday.

'The Misses Cooksey entertained
Sundav Mefdu-B- . Luther and Tommy
Jobe, Luther and! Herman Kitchen and
Miss Jettle Kitchen. All enjoyed the
avening,

Minnie Belle Pennington will return
to Louisa aoon where she is attending
school. ,

Mecca Pennington who haa been sick
for some time we are glad to say is
better. . -

SuiiJay School is to be organized at
Compton Sunday, April 17. Come ev- -
orybody nnd let's try and have a rood
Sunday School. LOU1SIS.

YOUNG WOMAN DIES
,

' AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Miss Mary Keliy died lust Sunday
morning at one o'clock at her home in
Louisa, The cause: of her death was
tuberculosis. She had been confined
to her. room the past three months.
She wa, eighteen years of age and was
I he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Kelly, who 'moved to this' place last
fall from Portsmouth, Ohio. She is
survived by seven sisters.

The funeral waa conducted Monday
morning at t:30 by Revs. Collier and '
Llndsey Cyrus at the home and was
attended by a large nnmlier of friends.
The body was taken to the M. A. Hay
graveyard a few mile, from Louisa
where burial --took place.

ANOTHER IMPROVED BURGLAR
PROOF DEVICE IN8TALLED

The Louisa National Bank has had
It, vault equipped with the Antikln-burgl- ar

proof locks, which come into
Play when all the other evlces fail.
It Is the latest thing out and has never
failed to defeat an attempt at bur-
glary.

' The Louisa National has" all the
safety equipment that Is effective, as
well as the best screw door steel safe.
In addition to' these safe-guard- In-

surance against all forms of burglary .

is carried to, an amount covering all
possible loss if every device and pre-
caution should fail. ' ladv.)

NOTICE
The Street Improvement Committee

of the: City Council, Louisa, Ky,; will
meet at the city building Saturday,
April 23, 1921, at 8 o'clock a. m.. and
will, from this point, proceed to In-

spect completed street paving im-
provement,. (State Aid Project), block
Main Cross street from I'ik to Perry.
cost, as shown by city engineer's re
port of estimate, $7.43 per front foot;
and (State Aid Project) block. Main
Cross street, from Perry to Main, coHt
aa shown by city engineer's report of
estimate, $11.05 per front foot.

.Owner, dt property liable for the '

cost of the Improvement and the con
tractor, J. L. Richmond, may appear,
Hnd - b heard before said Street Im-
provement Committee, as to whether
the work Jia8(been dme, ind the cost
thereof estimated, In accordance with
plana and specifications and the con-
tract therefor. '

, Any protest against the acceptance
of the improvement or the estimate of
the cost thereof must be fn writhig.
' (Signed) T. D. BURGESS.

Chairman, S. I. C.
April '14. 1921. ' V ' .

, ULYSSES
Sunday School is progressing nioeij

at this plaei
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan George have

returned to their home at Van Lear
after spending 'a few days here with
friends.

Miss Carnalee Castle and Mr. Arlie
Borders and Goldle Ray Castle and
Maggie Webb attended church at Bor-

ders Chapel Sunday. '
Mrs. Thomas Fraley was calling on

Mrs. 6ra Borders Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Borders were the

dinner guosts of. Mr. and Mrs. John
Puckott Sunday.

Jim Morrison was calling on Roy
Borders Sunday. .'

'

Wo are sorry to say Mrs. Babe
Ruins la not expected to live long.

J. F. D. Borders attended church at
Borders Chapel Sunday.

rvcora Davis-smilin- g face was seen,
on 'this creek once more. '

-- Unci Hurl Bryant passed up our
creak laat week. .

Tkeodore Pnckett haa returned home
frose bis work at Columbus. Ohio.

Ml ana, Maggie Borders and Emma-Burto-

left Monday for Ashland where
they will nd a few daya.

Miaai PibOj Parakett was the guest
of hex- - Mater Sunday, ,Mi's. Ora Bor-

der,.
Johnle Puokett was the dinner guest

or Buster You,g Sunday.
v YOUR UNCLE TOD.

CHRISTMAS i

The sink of our community are
'slowly 'lBeyroviag. .

,We ar eorry.t, report the death of
J. B. Burchett Tie departed this life
April 8. H leaves a host of friends
and relatives to mourn his loss. The
bereaved family have our sympathy.

Grover Bradley of Yatesville, was
calling on his brother fit this place
Monday.

Mrs. Virgle Berry was Rhopplng here
Monday. - ' -

Several from hare attended church
at Deep Hole Suaday.

G. F. Bradley waa a bualness.viaitor
In' Cincinnati laat week.

Paul Burtoa parsed up our creek
Tuesday.

Little Sarah Lyons who has been
quite sick Is aula k be out again.

Mis, Hattie Sparta, Dennie Chartin
and Joe Delong were ,the guests of
Arlie, Evalena and Lizzie M. Bradley
Sunday afternoon.

Roy Burton and Millard Bradley
passed through here Monday en route
to Louisa.

Okey and Charley Chaffin were call
ers at Dave Kitchen's on Catt Sunday.

Miss Emma Delong was shopping
here Tuesday.

Miss Dixie Combs of Matewan. W.
Va., is expected to visit bor grand
mother, Mrs. Jennie Chaffin, here soon.

Mies Laura Chaffin spent Friday
with her mother.

J. A. Applegate of Maysvillo la ex-

pected to visit on our creek soon.
Mrs. Carrie Joho was visiting Mrs.
There will he church at Lower Twin

Minnie Bradley Thursday,
branch Sunday th el7th hy Rev. K P. s
Wllev. KXENIA.


